Wondrous Wave Hill

Wave Hill Public Gardens and Cultural Center • Riverdale, NY
Friday • June 20 • 9:30am • RAIN OR SHINE / INDOORS + OUT

Situated on 28 gorgeous acres along the Hudson, Wave Hill beckons you to walk the grounds and visit the greenhouses, the horticultural arts studio and daily in the gift shop. The event will include a tour of the gardens and the Glyndor Art Gallery. Bring a picnic lunch or dine at the Café, located in an historic mansion that was home to Theodore Roosevelt and Mark Twain.

- Limited to 45 people
- $35 | includes fare + tours
- Payment due at registration
- Call Alice Ryan for program info at 845-398-3590
- Call the library for registration info at 845-359-2811
- Bus loads 9:15am • Leaves 9:30am • Returns 3pm

A Star Spangled Celebration • The New York Philharmonic
Saturday • July 5 • 6pm | Bramwell Tovey, Conductor • Showtime 8pm
Mark Independence Weekend with a trip to Avery Fisher Hall to enjoy patriotic classics like Copeland’s Fanfare for the Common Man and Gershwin’s Strike up the Band. With Mark Nuccio on clarinet and the U.S. Marine Drum & Bugle Corps.

- Limited to 45 people
- Tickets $65 | includes bus fare
- Payment due at registration
- Call Alice Ryan for program info at 845-398-3590
- Call Barry at the library to register at 845-359-2811
- Bus loads at 5:45pm • Leaves at 6pm • Returns at 11pm
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Tour Citi Field with Friends of the Library
Day / Date TBA | RAIN OR SHINE
Bus leaves the library at 8:45am
Discover the amazin’ home of the Mets on a guided tour. A date will be set in August on a weekday. Bring a bag lunch to eat at picnic tables outside the field.
Ticket Pricing to come
Visit blauveltfreelibrary.org for updates or call Barry to get our emails

Paintings of the Hudson River School
Sunday • July 20 • 2pm
with Suzanne Altman
Sue Altman presents a slide talk examining America’s first major art movement, featuring romantic 19th century landscape paintings of the breathtaking Hudson River Valley.
Limited to 40
Call Barry to register at 845-359-2811
**KidStuff**

at the Blauvelt Free Library

**Register for Read to Me Club**

for Ages 1 to 4 yrs

Wednesday, June 18th

10:15 am to 12 pm

**GAMING CLUB**

**Wii U Games** • ages 7 - 11

3:30 - 5 pm • COMMUNITY ROOM

Thursdays | June 19 | July 17 | August 28

Show off your mad Wii skills!

**CHESS CLUB**

**CheckMates** • ages 7 + up

4 - 5 pm • INSIDE + ON THE PORCH

Wednesdays | June 11 | July 23 | August 20

Chessboards and pieces provided by the library

**LEGO CLUB**

**Legomania** • ages 6 + up

2 - 3 pm • CHILDREN'S ROOM

Fridays | June 27 | July 18 | August 8

Bring your own Legos to the library or use ours

**BOOK CLUB**

**Magic Tree House Chat + Game** • ages 7 + 8

Stop in or call Marybeth to register

Thursdays | 4:30 pm • CHILDREN'S ROOM

- Book #4  Pirates Past Noon
- Book #35  Night of the New Magicians
- Book #15  Viking Ships at Sunrise

**Teenz Summer Reading Club**

- Read for prizes (books + more)
- Weekly raffle prizes + prize for completing

**Taco Night** with Debra

ages 11 - 14

Wednesday | July 23 | 5:30 pm

Make your own tasty soft tacos

Limit 12 | Registration required

**Duct Tape Mania** with Marybeth

ages 10 - 14

Thursday | August 7 | 3:30 pm

Make a funky tote bag or wallet

Limit 10 | Registration required

**Smoothies** with Debra

ages 10 - 14

Wednesday | August 13 | 6:30 pm

Create an original smoothie and vote for the best one

Limit 12 | Registration required

**Fifth Annual Talent Show**

ages 8 - 14

Thursday | August 21 | 6:30 pm

Dazzle us with your talent and win prizes for the top 3 contestants!

Limit 12 Acts | Registration required
Join a Summer Reading Club!

Registration begins Tuesday, June 17 for grades K - 12 • Pick up your bag of goodies
Early Literacy SRC registration, Wednesday, June 18 for ages 9 months to 4 years

- Receive stickers for books and weekly prizes for book reporting
- Enter our weekly raffles for book prizes
- Collect a special prize for completing

Craft Club
with Juliet
ages 7 - 9
Fridays | 4 pm COMMUNITY ROOM
June 6 Make a Father’s Day gift
June 13 Make a summer sack
Fridays | 1:30 pm COMMUNITY ROOM
July 25 Make duct tape flip-flops
Aug 1 Make a Journal
Aug 15 Bottle cap magnets
Aug 29 Fusion beads
Limit 12 | Registration required

Book Club
with Tess + Kelcie
grades 1 - 3
Tuesday | June 10 | 4 pm
CHILDREN’S ROOM
Silly talk about the Cam Jansen book you choose to read.
Registration required

Snakes Alive! with Jerry Hillard • ages 6 + up
Thursday | June 26 | 4 pm
Get up close and personal with a variety of slithery critters
Limit 30 | Registration required

Scientific Fun
with Marybeth • ages 5 - 9
Tuesdays | 3:30 pm CHILDREN’S ROOM
July 1 Slug juice and fake snot
July 8 Ocean in a bottle
July 15 Hovercrafts + defying gravity
July 22 Make a circuit + light up an LED bulb
July 29 Floating oranges + wedge boats
August 12 Play in a band – make a musical instrument
Limit 15 | Registration required

Dog Care Storycraft
with Wendy + Maizie the Basset
grades K - 1
Tuesdays | July 8 + 15 | 10:30 - 11:15 am
CHILDREN’S ROOM
Learn all about dog care and make a canine craft
Limit 8 | Must register

Who Let the Dogs In?
with Wendy • grades 1 - 5
Tuesdays | July 22 + 29 | 10:30 am
CHILDREN’S ROOM
Read to Certified Therapy Dogs, Maizie and Megan. Register for one of eight 15-minute time slots.
Limit 8 | Registration required

Tipi Decorating
with Janet • ages 7 - 10
Wednesday | July 9 | 4:30 pm
COMMUNITY ROOM
Make Native American decorations and pin them to the library’s Tipi
Limit 12 | Registration required

Snakes Alive! with Jerry Hillard • ages 6 + up
Thursday | June 26 | 4 pm
Get up close and personal with a variety of slithery critters
Limit 30 | Registration required

Meet!
Caleb the White Donkey
with Margie • all ages
Thursday | July 10 | 3:30 pm
Hear stories about donkeys like Caleb, and maybe he’ll give you a ride!
Registration required

Bookin’ with the Big Bad Wolf
with Carolyn • ages 2½ - 4
Thursday | July 31 | 10:30 am
COMMUNITY ROOM
Listen to wolf tales and make a wolf puppet
Limit 20 | Registration required

Animals from around the World
with Jan • ages 6 + up
Monday | August 4 | 6:30 pm
COMMUNITY ROOM
Meet cool live critters
Limit 30 | Registration required

Pottery Play
with Kim • ages 6 - 9
Tuesday | August 5 | 3:30 pm
COMMUNITY ROOM
Paint a seashell plate
Limit 12 | Registration required

Scavenger Hunt
with Janet • ages 7 - 11
Wednesday | August 6 | 4:30 pm
COMMUNITY ROOM
How many things can you find?
Limit 12 | Registration required

Retro Robots
with Carolyn • ages 5 - 7
Friday | August 8 | 10:30 am
COMMUNITY ROOM
Hear robot stories + make one
Limit 25 | Registration required

Lily the Dutch Rabbit
with Caroline • ages 5 + up
Monday | August 18 | 3 pm
Read stories to Lily, a Certified Therapy Pet who loves to listen
Registration required 8 open slots

SRC Closing Party
for all Blauvelt Summer Reading Club members
Thursday | August 14 | 3:30 pm
COMMUNITY ROOM
Receive your prize for finishing the program, play bingo + enjoy snacks!

PajamaTime
with Marybeth • ages 4 - 7
Thursday | August 28 | 6:30 pm
CHILDREN’S ROOM
Stories and a craft. Wear your PJs and bring your favorite stuffed pal.
Registration required

Bubble Trouble
with Jeff Moyer
Tuesday | June 24 | 7 pm
Ages 5 + up
St. Catharine’s Gymnasium
523 Western Highway (Blauvelt)
Register online or tickets from library required

Arcade2Go
Mobile Gaming Trailer
Monday | June 30 | 7 - 9 pm
Grades 5 - 9
Orangeburg Library parking lot
20 South Greenbush Road
Register online or tickets from library required
Tuesday Matinee
CLASSIC MOVIES
films introduced by Paul Kaufman
- June 17 | 12 noon
  Gigl | 115 min (NR) | 1958
  Leslie Caron, Louis Jourdan, Maurice Chevalier, Hermione Gingold | 9 Oscars
- July 22 | 12 noon
  The Best Years of Our Lives
  172 min | 1946
  Myrna Loy, Frederic March, Dana Andrews, Teresa Wright, Virginia Mayo, Harold Russell | 9 Oscars
- August 19 | 12 noon
  Seven Days in May | 107 min | 1964
  Burt Lancaster, Kirk Douglas, Frederic March, Edmund O'Brien

Thursdays • 10am - 12pm
MASTER DRAWING CLASSES
with Chris Raccioppi
2-hour sessions | 4 or 8 weeks of class
Instruction with a classically trained sculptor and draftsman. Four weeks of Drawing Fundamentals followed by a four-week Master Class in Anatomy Drawing.
- July 3 | 10 | 17 | 24
Fundamentals of Drawing
- August 7 | 14 | 21 | 28
Master Class in Anatomy Drawing
Call 845 359-2811 to register for either or both classes • Teens are welcome • Class size limited to 15

Wednesday • 7:30 - 8:30 pm
BOOK + AUTHOR CHAT
with Evelyn Murphy
Read and discuss. Books are available at front desk beginning each month. Call Evelyn at 845 480-4165 to register.
- June 25
  City of Thieves | David Benioff
  No meetings in July and August
  Chats resume in September
  Call Evelyn for summer reading suggestions

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSES
Our two driver safety courses suit every schedule. Complete one to qualify for auto insurance discounts of up to 10%. All drivers welcome, any age.

Daytime Summer Class with Arthur Aldrich, Our Town publisher
- Mon + Tues | July 28 + 29 | 10am - 1pm
  $30 check payable to A. Aldrich

Fall Evening Class with Ian Prastien
- Mon + Tues | Oct 6 + 7 | 5:30 - 8:30 pm
  $23 check payable to Ian Prastien
  Register for either course at the library or call Barry at 845 359-2811

Blauvelt Free Library
541 Western Highway
Blauvelt, NY 10913

Stop and smell the Flowers
Library Closed Sundays
June 15 thru August 31

Residential Customer
Blauvelt, New York 10913